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The house of representatives, tho
flag raiseii on the senate side the mo-
ment congress convenes, and the men
who will figure prominently n the ap-
proaching fight In the senate. Left to
right: Senators Nelson W. Aldrlch of
Rhode Island. Kugeno Hale of Maine,

iio nas served continuously since
18S1 and Is the oldest member In point

service in me senate, a new fight-- !'
from the middle west. Senator Joseph
1 Rristow of Kansas and Senator Lt
Follette of Wisconsin, leader of the
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themselves believe they are on terms
of Intimacy with him. but it might be

added that there are mighty few who
leally are. Of course his name leads
one to believe that he Is a volatile,
tullv soul effervescent und fond of
his quips and flings, but he Is hardly
that, although he does like a bit of a
joke now and then.

"It Is a question what will be the
line of activity of the friends of the
tnnnuire tax iiroposltlon. said he. "If
there is a fair consideration of the
subject and everyone hears the full
story, tin re Is no question as to what
will happen, one man's argument will
not tell the full story and all the up

per country people want Is a thorough
consideration of the subject by the
voters before they definitely settle
their attitude regurding it."

A CONGRESSIONAL FORECAST.
Congress convenes today. The. J'res

l.lent s message, which will ba read
tomorrow, instead of being left a sub-

ject of speculation, has been outlined
in advance, so that private informa-
tion concerning it will not avail to
manipulate the stock market. This is
a good thing, and in many of its rec- -
commendatlomO as well' as In the
tactful manner in which they are pre
sented. the message is likely to be re
ceived as a model of wluit such docu
meiits should be.

On the question of whether' or not
there should be a congressional inves-
tigation of the trust Issue, especially
of the gigantic speculations of the su-

gar trust, it Is not likely that the
president will have anything to say
except that the government is prose-
cuting the trusts. Indeed it is and
It Is securing results by Itst policy
that are causing the trusts more anxi-
ety than would knowledge on their part
that a government investigation is
imminent.

Financial legislation of importance
is not to be expected at the approach-
ing session of Congress. Certainly
there will be nothing so innovatory as
the authorization of a great central
bank. The general understanding is
now that the subject will not come up
at this session that the monetary'
commission Is not ready to report con
clusions, and has not agreed upon re- -

commending a central note-issuin- g In-

stitution, though the attitude of the
chairman of the commission on that
subject is now well known. The put
ting of financial legislation over to a
later date will leave a clearer field for
other matters.

Important recommendations will be
made by the heads of the army and
navy departments. Secretary Meyer
Is for a simplification of the cumbrous
machinery of the navy department that
should commend itself to everyone do- -

siring the efficiency of that arm of
the military power of the nation. Red
tape entanglements, which prevent
prompt transaction of business, are bad
enough in time of peace but may be
disastrous in time of war. Secretary
Meyer has given thought to the subject
and it is to be hoped that his recom-
mendations will be made the basis of... .legislation.

The Nicnraguan complication is
likely at the outset of the session to
afford a subject for impassioned de-

bate. War is alwuys an exciting
theme. Hut Nicaragua Is small pota-
toes, and a more Important though less
exciting subject pertaining to the
countries foreign relations, is the pro-

vision by the United States of build-
ings to house its embassies abroad.

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

1749 La Verandrye, the discoverer
of the northwest, died in Montreal.

1S04 First accurate map of Virginia
completed by James Madison.

ls."9 Kdward 11. Sothern, actor, born
In New Oilcan.,.

1S62 Oen. Ranks' expedition sailed
for New Orleans.

lsfi." United States protested against
the French occupation of Mexico.

1S66 Rev. William Edmond Arml-tag- e

consecrated as second Kpjscopal
bishop of Milwaukee.

IS 8 9 Jefferson Davis,
of the confederate states of America,
died. Rom June 3. 1800.

1x93 Trial of Prendergast for the
murder of Mayor Carter H. Harrison
begun at Chicago.

190.1 French senate passed n meas-
ure providing for the separation f
Church and State.

"THIS IS MY 69TH BIRTHDAY."

Rrlg.-Oe- Richard Henry Pratt, U.
S. A., retired, the originator and foun-
der of the famous Carlisle school for
Indians, was born in Rushfprd, X. Y.,
December 6, 1840, and served in a regi-

ment of Indiana volunteers during the
civil wur. He came out of the war a
captain, and was appointed to the reg-
ular establishment, in which he rose
from grade to grade until his retire-
ment five years ago. His early ser-
vice in the regulars was hunting the
Indians in the southwest, and by this
occupation he came to take a deep In-

terest in the Indian problem. When a
lot of Indian prisoners were ordered to
be taken from Fort Sill to the old fort
at St. Augustine. Fla., Col. Pratt was
detailed as commander of their guard
and then ordered to command the old
fort to which they were taken. This
experience Increased his Interest In the
red man and soon afterward he sug-
gested to the government the organiz-
ation of nn Industrial school for In-

dians. When the school was opened at
Carlisle, Pa., In 1879 he was made Its
superintendent and remained In that
position until his retirement from the
army thirty-fiv- e years later.

An Artless Distinction.
Lewis, aged three, asked his moth-

er what he wa$ made of. The mother
replied, "Sugar, because you are so

weet." Soon after she heard him
declare to his little colored compan-
ion, "I am made of white sugar and
you are made of brown augar."- - The
Delineator.
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Knox is a little man, but, oh my!
Zelaya.

Yes, the switch is an important In-

stitution.

Nearly time to be thinking of those
good resolutions, isn't it?

Remember Christmas stamps mean
aid to tuberculosis sufferers.

Early Christmas buying is not only
a mercy to the tired clerks, but a
kindness to yourself.

Keep in mind that early Christmas j

buying is really more important tnan
early Christmas shopping.

UPPER COUNTRY IS FOR CHASE
S. OSBORN.

Richard Flannagan, of Norway, who
is accepted in this section of the
state, as one of the "longhorns" of,
the upper peninsula, was in Lansing
yesterday, says the Lansing Republi-
can, and he took time to reiterate the
word that the upper country will stand j

by Chase Osborn, to announce that
business at the mines is booming and
that the people of his part of the
state are not afraid of the tonnage tax
' nrnnda providing the people of this

,..;.': will th- matter be- -

' in a conclusion.
Flannagan occupies a somewhat

unique position in the minds of many
friends and acquaintances in the low-

er portion of the state. Anything he
says about the section of the state
wherein he calls home Is generally
accepted as law and gospel. If you
should ask any one of hundreds of
legislators, statchouse men and poli-

ticians whose word went with them
about IT. P. matters, nine chances out
of ten they would speak for Flan-naga-

It has all come easy to him
too. Uo never did bring a brass
band down here with him: he never
did ask to be quoted; he never did
assume the Job of carrying the desti-
nies of the upper peninsula, but his
word of nsservatlon goes, and dozens
of men who will swear at what they
call the adroit selfishness of the upper
country, never think of classing in
Flannagan as one of the astute fram-er- s

of the scheme. Some men down

SO DECEPTIVE
Many Calumet People Fail to Realizt

the Seriousness.
Rackache Is bo deceptive.
It comes and goes keeps you guess-

ing.
Learn the cause then curt It.
Nine times out of ten it comes from

the kidneys.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills cure

It.
Cure every kidney ill from backache

to diabetes.
We present the following case as

proof.
II. C. Krause, 149 Dodge St., Hough-

ton, Mich., Bays: "About four months
ago I began to suffer from pain in the
small of my back and the kidney se-

cretions also became irregular in pas-

sage, showing that my kidneys need-
ed attention. I had often heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills and deciding to
try them, I procured a box. The bark-ach- e

was soon removed and I have
since felt better In every way. Other
members of my family have taken
Doan's Kidney Pills with the same
good results and I therefore, do not
hesitate to publicly endorse this rem
edy."

For ''" h- - ill d- - r Fr' .

cc Fost !! r n .

N'".v York. .'!': a" n f :re 1

!! member the name Doan's-- - nd

tske no other.

All offered at the Manufacturer's Price and on the
same Easv Terms which has made "The House of
Grinnell liros." so universally popular and famous.

We are now comfortably located in the

Schumaker Building
6tli Street, Red Jacket '

and have Inaugurated an exhibition and sale, of "Orlnnell Rros.'

Own Make" Pianos, and player pianos, for the purpose of enabling
prospective buyers of this locality to make personal selection from

their stock of World's Famous Instruments, without the necessity

of going to Detroit or the Hancock branch store. If you have any

idea of buying a piano this is an opportunity you cannot afford to

miss. We sell Pianos on the

Easy Payment Plan
Come in and let us tell you how we do it and demonstrate to

you from the largest stock of pianos ever exhibited in your city, and

take advantage of this great "Manufacturer's Price" sale.

Grinneil Bros,
Michigan's Leading Music House

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

A

. Calumet Store

Shumaker Building

6th Street

er may.be put, are almost unlimited,
and the results re imtre pleasing
than the flimsy things usually offered
men. Stencils embroidery and cut
work may all be used acceptably. Tho
economical way bo to purchase
a whole skin and use every bit that
is left after the special gift for which
you plan has been made. '

SCHOOLS RUN BY RAILROADS.

Cape Colony Has Forty-on- e of
Them in Isolated Communities.

. A novel system of special education
for the children of Cape Colony is In
operation, and the success of the
schools Is marked.

Whenever railway employes in Iso-

lated places can guarantee an average
attendance of ten children or more not
otherwise provided for by the railway
schools the railway department and
the educational department, acting
conjointly and each furnishing half the
expense, provide suitable premises and
a certificate teucher at a salary of $3W)

U $4S7 a year and quarters.
Children of railway employes are

carried to and from thene schools free
of charge and are charged slightly
lower fees than Is tho regular govern-
ment public schools; they must also
provide their own books and stationery.
No objection Is raised to the attend
ance of the children of farmers who
also may be riving beyond the con
venience of any government public
school.

An official of the railway known ns
the education officer acts as manager
of all the railway schools, and ,wherp
there are a sufficient number of pa;
trons they form local committees to
assist him in managing the affairs of

O

Hancock Branch

307.
Quincy Street

Augustus Van Wyck, who, it Is be-

lieved, will succeed the late Senator
McCarrcn ns leader of the Hrooklyn

Democracy, has been conspicuous In

politics for many years and formerly

was president of the general Dem-
ocratic committee of Kings County. He

has been jiftlge - of a city court In

Hrooklyn and also has been on the
Court bench, and In 1 SOS ho

was defeated for governor of New York

by Theodore Roosevelt. He' is sixty
years old and haa lived In Hrooklyn

since 1871. He was educated at the
University of North Carolina and in

his early career practiced law In

Richmond, Va.

News Want Ads. bring results.

tenderness in the pit of stomach, bad

taste in mouth. constipation, pain n

limbs, plecplessnesst, belching of ga.
biliousness, sick headache, nervousness
dizziness or many other similar aymi-tomf- t.

If your appetltlte Is fickle, and noth-

ing tempts you, or you belch gas or (

you feel bloated after eating, or your

food lies like a lump of lead on your

stomach, you can make up your mind

that at tho bottom of nil this there H

but one eauac fermentation of und-

igested food.
Prove to yourself In five minute

that your stomach Is as good as any;

that, there Is; nothing really wron,;.

JUop this fermentation and begin ea.-In- g

what you want without fear
d I com fort or misery.

Almost Instant relief Is waiting for
of noyou. It Is merely a matter

soon you tal-.- a little Dlapepsln.
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(Hy Margaret Dryden.)
Christmas is coming and we nil

want "to give the gift that the one wo
love desires. Time and 'thought mu.U
determine this, even If the purse bo s
full that the rounds of the shops is a
Joy, and not the least of Tantalus thU
it is to some of us. To those of lim-

ited means and unlimited desire the
season is a busy one, for loving fingers
must make the simple, inexpensive gift
one of value and time is flying. The
shops are full of suggestions and pat-
terns. Stencils and embroidery de-

signsleather and materials for brass
work all are teeming with the
thought of gifts for old and young.

The making of leather gifts is one
that always finds approval and many
are the ways to use the soft, beautiful
and artistic material. All shades anl
colors are to be found and .the prices
range from 21 cents a foot to $l..r0 f ir
a large and beautiful skin that makes
a fine table cover for a den without
any additional work on the part of the
giver. Out of one skin innumerable
small articles may be made.

Tobacco Bag.
For the smoker who uses a pipe,

bags may b made for tobacco by
cutting three six-Inc- h by three-Inc- h

strips. Cut one end of tho strips to 1
blunt point and sew up to make a bfg
pointed at the lower end. A tassal of
leather run through slits cut nn Inch
below the top closes It. The Inltlil
may be either embroidered In a con-

trasting color with silk floss or burnt.
Blotting Pad.

Cut a Mt of corrugated packing
board, the size you wish your blotter.
Cover the under side .with either .1

pretty tinted wall paper or even n
nleee of cretonne If you have some on
hnnd that will do. Cut several sheets
cf blotting paper to the exact size.

the school. He is always more or less
guided by the opinions of the station
masters or head officials of the rail-
way. The schools are Inspected regu-

larly by the Inspector of the educa-
tion department.

Statistics of these railway schools
for 1908 show that there are forty-on- e

schools on the railways, with n total
enrollment of J.135 pupils. Many of
these children would have no educa-
tional advantages If it were not for
the railway schools established for
them. The expense to the Cape gov-

ernment railways for these schools
was $28,367 for the year 1907. Educa.
tlonal Review.

Subscribe for The New.
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Cut the feathr Into triangles and with
a sharp palr.uI.ttclauKurs-u- r a very keen
knife cut ..aesigftn lt,t(of allow the
blotting pa show through. Fast-
en these across the corners underneath
with brastirvkyo A daisy design Is

good and eusy'to ftt't, and. makes at-

tractive edges.
A Music Roll.

For. th musician of the family noth-
ing could be more appropriate than
music roll of a pretty shade of leath-
er. These may. take the formTof the
simple roll, with a han-
dle and straps stitched on with heavy
pilk thread, or the newer bag may be
made, to make the latter use a pie?e
of leather large enough to hold a mu-

sic book and turn- ovfr .a; flap at the
top. stitch on the straps about the
middle of the main piece"ftnd the han-
dle where at trie top flap fTfts 'been left.
Then take a bit of hea'y silk of the
same or contrasting shade and the size
of the main 'fh rt of the U;g and em-

broider the Initial or monbgram of the
recipient. HJm the uppr edge and
paste this carefully to the leather,
turning In thj. lower edges and stltHi
nmund twice, the' Inner row nn eighth
of an inch inside of .the first. Tho mu-

sic is to bo xllpped into .this case. The
buckles which are fastened to the edge
of tho, flap, may.be either saddlers'
buckles or fancy ones. The bag will
hold the mulc straight, or If no book
is used It may be turned up one-hal- f.

A little thought will enable tho
worker to ue every scrap of the
leather to advantage, and ns leather
seems peculiarly appropriate to the
ones of men, some of the hardest
CnrMmHs rroblems. the rlfts to the
m" of the houuc. may thus bo solvo.1,
Stamp cases. tooth brnsf) ;g lined f i
cou-- e, with oiled silk: collar and cu'f
cnes. pillows, the uses to which hath- -

MISERY FROM A DISORDERED STOMACH,

INDIGESTION OR GAS SIMPLY VANISHES

Your Stomach Feels Fino
Five Minutes Aftar Taking a Littla
Diapepain Mora Than a Million
Bad Stomachs Mada Haalthy Each
Year This Way.

Take your sour, sto-
machor maybe you call it Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Gastritis or Catarrh, of
Stomach; It doesn't matter take your
vtomach trouble right with you to your
Pharmacist and ask him to open a

ense of Papo's Dlapepsln and
let you eat on Trlangule and
see If within five minutes there Is left
any trace of your former misery.

The correct name for your trouble is
Food Fermentation food souring; the
Digestive organs become weak, thero
Is lack of gastric Juice; your food Is
only half digested, and you become
affected with loss of appetite, pressure
nnd fullnes.i after eating, vomotlng,
nausea, heartburn, griping In bowe's


